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I 
NEW l\IEXICO I.OBO 
l\Ionday, Fe.uru(lry 2,1, 1964 
For Lobo· Fans~ 1TodaY 'Blue MOnday' ~ .l he New !Hex1co Lo.bos di!Op;pccl 1·oad while State has 2. short (lncl Joe Caldwell took the after playing a good first half 
:to :;ccond vlace in the Westel'l1 Pack Led at Half rebound th~tt ended the game for went cold and lost 54-46 to the 
.:Athletic Conference standings Friday night the Lobos bad the Lobos. Arizona Wildcats. 
· ~Vl' l'. t11c. Weel<encl by losin:g :~o sb!\le. tough , luck a~ter lc~ding On the rebound, Cald~ell knock- New JVIexico led 27-25 at the :~Arir.oll<l St~te 47-45 ancl Arizor(a S~o:s; ?fife fa11
1
1e agmnst Ar1_zona eel the ball out of bounds but half but .bri~ona' quickly built up 
,:ji4--lli, . · a e. • t 1e Htl~ the Pacl, le,d Ari:r.ona State was awarded the a load in tho second half and the 
.: .. _:-:J:lm do11ble loss. by tl1e .. .Lobos ~;"l~t;.~-~~ n;arf~ ~ut ~fuldn t ball anyway, Then Dick "Boo" Lobos just co\llcln't catch up. The 
coupled' with .A-State's two vic- 'd '\ 1 e eac urmg 
16 sec- Ellis stole the ball but his des- Wolfpt<ck could only m~nwge 19 
RENTS 
THE 
TUX 
for 
the 
Occasion 
PROMS t01·i~s 1mt t\Jc Sun Devils on top on,ptehnoc 1• , 42 1 1 ft D perations shot with 2 seconds left points d'l1l'ing the ffnal pedocl. . . . . . . . n 1 , on J • secane~ e , en- was wide. , , . . . 
.«m.l the Lobos tied for second w1th ms Dall'nmn lnt a 12 foot jumper · , .. Albe~ t .... ~obnson h{ld 2il .. JJP.lJI_t~ 
. ..A 1'1zona. · that g·ave the lead to State 47-'15. 1• ouls Fouled Up for the· Wildcats and p,·1•abbecl oil' 
>few Mexico no.w -has a 4-3 rec- Ira Harge was then iouled 011 an Joe Caldwell, the Sun Devil ace, 18 rebounds. High man for New PARTIES 
ol'll and Ai'izo~a·State a 4-2 mark. attempted drive nnd llad a one- played ~11e last 5minut~s .of the ~'l:exico was Clqudc Wjlliam~ with COATS d TROUSERS $6 50 l~ac)1 tenn1 has 3 games remaining and-on'e situation at the free game w1th 5 fouls. All the scorers l8 followed by Harge w1th '1. em • 
b\1t New Mexico only h;,~s.1 011. the I throw line. His :first shot was had him with 5, all that is except I-Iarge was again held way b~Jlowj-COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00 
"--- -- ------ the official sco1•er. Caldwell even his average for the second nig·ht. 1 INClUDE TIE, SHIRT, CUMMER-J 
UNM
. c··~·b 75 h y , sat clown after the last foul but ElsewheretheLobosteamsfar-j BUND, SUSPENDERS, HAND- ; 
. , , . . .. e e rates t ear 
0 
returned .to the floor ·after thel'e eel l10 better, The swimming team, KERCHIEF, STUDS, CUFFLINKS 
. , . . . . •. • was. no stg·~Jal from the sco1•er. after winlling 8· straight lost to: AND BOUTONNIERE. 
, ( Contmued _from page 1) w1ll d1scus~ , "Education in a . D1ck Elhs played an outstand-, Colm:ado State 169-25, Saturday!- . -'I.h~ N~w-_ i.\Iextc>~n an:l formet' Wol'l~l of D1ff~rence." : IJnr;: floor game and scored 15 1 at :Fort Collins. The ·wrestling I S ! ~~- .-.-... 4a 
U .1;;. Ambas,;ncl.or to Sw1tzerla?d; Thursday's activities include a pomts to lead t]1e Lobos. Ellis squad tied Utah 12-12. Friday and I M,li~ f{~ 
J}J', .John • pal<' Russell, :tirst
1 
symposimr~ on "~d.ucation aand repeatedly stole the. baU a:nd hit t)len .I9st ,1;o B):U 17-13 Saturday, FlRST and GOLD - Dial 247-4347 
l'lwncellor of the State Bourd of1 the Creative Imhv1clual;"" at 9 well :from the outs1de. Erg Ira ' · · ----"-~- ----- . _ .... _ .. 
. EtlucathJm\1 Finance; Dr. Henry a.m. Panelists will be Dr. Calvin I-Iarge was double teamed all -· 
l\I. Wl·h;ton, fOJ'nH'l' president of Taylor, professot· of psychology night by Joe Caldwell and Art MEAL TICKETS 
llt•tm1.1 Uni.vcr~ity, directOl' vf the at the University of Utah, andiBe.cker and could only manage 7 A\VAILAP.LE 
for $6 of Food your choice $5 Anwl'lc:m Aascmbly, and former Dr. Robert C. Burkhart profes-1 pomts. That was lrls lowest output r' ~ 
!!hnirmt\11 of Presidt•nt Eisenhow- sor of art at Centl.':'\1 ~Iichighnt of the year. Mike Lucero had 9 Pr·~ Commission on National University and l'esearch associ-'and Clnude 'Williams had 8 for the 2106 Central SE 242-0071 Goul~; l\ofi,;:; G\)orgia O'Keeffe of' ate of Pennsylvania State Uni.l Lobos. 
A.l>iquiu, one of the nation's most I versity. I Arizona State out l'ehoundedJ rP~Jw~tt•t(. artists;· and Felix Can-1 Dr.' Theodore Br(lmeld, pro- the ,Lobos 34-33 with the uu;l'gin 
d,'·la, Jn·ofe~~or of urchitec;tme atl fessor of educatiou:rl 'philosophy c~mmg on th.e last play of the 
, F,,-~ucln NatJOnal de Arqmtectm·a I at Boston University wHI speak gam~, Th,e wm was the s.eventh 
de :llexico w)Jo won an intermt- on "Education for a ·world of straight for ASU and then· 81st tJ.~,md reJ~l~~ation , fat• :1is worl:l Difference," at 2 p.m. of 83 at Tempe: , ! 
11 1th emu l.ete ~stn1ctmes. (See Another symposium is set fm·• Lob~ls Go C'ol!l 1 .~to1·:.· ~n Page .,) . , . 8 p.m. on "Implications for the I Saturday mght the Lobos mov-i ~uslc.~riliecer~~s~lE~c~n~Teach~."Dr.~~~e~d:t:o:T:~:c:s:on::f:o:r:a:!:n:u:s:t~g:~:n:w:a:n:d~'===~~====~===::::::::::~~=~-~~~=J lie provhled by the UN~I bl~ncl sell Kirk, recently described bvl --- ---.-·--'------·-----·-_,_ .. -·~-~,, ... _. ---- · 
m;tl choru~ •• ;u;der tho cllrect10n Sen. Barry Goldwater ·as "th~ -
o,t_ ~~·;,f. ': 1\ham, Rhoac:s and! philosopher of Amel'ican con-J 
~ tof. D(/ugl,ls i.\IcEwen, l(~spect-1 servatism,"' will be a speaker. He I 
n·ely,. . J is the author of "The Conscrva-1 
. After the tw?-hom; convoca- 1 tive Mind," "A Program .for!' twn, ,the PlOC~ss.wn w11l move to I Conservatives," and "Academic' · 
the C.untral I'atJO of the College Freedom" · I · 
of Education Center for brier! · . t 
ceremonies of formal dedication.! ,Also headmg the sympo_siumj 
CamJJbell to do Hlmors !will be pea~ SteJ?hen Rommn of\ 
Uov. Jack l\1. Campbcl1 will' the Umvers1ty of Colorado Col-; 
.. JWe~<ent thu Education ComplexPe~e, of Education. H~ i.s }Jast\ 
to U;;!l\1 from the State of NewlptesJdent of tl1e CommiSSIOn for! 
:Mexico: A .. c!ipsule containing Secondary Schools of the North: 
mementos of this 75th Anniver-~- Central Assn. I ~ary ymu• will be buried in a , A Foun~er's Day commemora-
cornerstone of the Complex, to be. tion, tnarkmg three quarters of 1 
opened at. some future UNl\1 ~t century of growth since UNi\1: anniversur~'· was founded in February, 18891 
A reception for the UNl\1 fa- by the territorial legislntme, is! 
culty und honored gnests is sched-lset Friday. . I 
uled at ~l :30 p.m. in the ballroon1, A tom· of the campus is set atj' 
of the Union. • 12 p.m. for visitors. 
A three-day acttdemic confe1·- A Founder's Day luncl1eon is I 
ence dedicating the College of set at 12:30 p.m. in the south· 
Educatiol'l centet' will also open i b.allroom of t~e Union. Dr. Wil-l! 
tomorrow. The th!lme is "A "Worltdlnnn J. Pm·1sh, dean of the 
of Difl'e1·ence.'' I U N M Graduate School, will; 
·rhis willl1e the :first of a se1•iesl speak on "Reminiscing Shouhl Bel 
of anniversary year conferences l 'l'houghtful.'' 
ami wil1 be a discussion of thej---'--:-W..,..--A-N-T--A-0-~5---~hanging r?le ~f educati~n in the\ ' · 
face of sctentlftc, techmcal and 
social changes. Some of tl1e na- CL~SSIFIEO~ ADVERTISING RATES: 
. , ... I lme ad, Goc-3 time!' $1.60. Insertions 
bon s n1ost well-known :figures m mu•t be submitted by noon on dnlt before 
education and relate(l fields will P.ublicati~~. to Room lii8, Student Pnbl!cR· 
t I t 
· th d d; t' f th t•ons BUI!chng, Phone CH a-1428 or CH 7-
tl w par m e e 1ca 10n o · e o~91. ext. 314. 
new ~2 million education complex. 1 ~~-.:......:~~:.:....,l'•--,'O_R_S_A_L_E ___ _ 
• H~rold Taylor I chairman of the WHOLESALE prlces ••• yet hilthest I!Unl-
NatJOnal Research Council on ity ~:nsofinc ... GASAJIIA'l'S were built 
Peace Strateg" 'll1(1for·m· er P"eSJ. r!'r th(rftY m<•torists ••• GASAli!A'l', 320 
.:: ., " .J. .. \, yomm~ Blvd. SJ!;, 
d~nt of Sar~ih Lawrence College'lD59 VOLKSWAGEN llllCROrJtJS, 
wlil speak at 8 p.m. on "Educa- .conclition. 41:$ Vas"nr SE, after 6 
tion and International Under- ~a~n~cl~":··~·k~··~"'F1"~· ~~~::2/~1~9,~2~0~, ~21~:~!~1 
st:mding.'' CUTE lle!Air home, 
1 
• , _ flown~ $rl300 totnl. 
rhe academiC conference Will (can be maclc into 
continue . \Vednesday ·with a walled bnck, stomge. 
sp~ech by Dr. I•'lorence Kluclt-j . , 
h<>hn, :one of the nation's' top so- . .. .. . PJ;RSONALS . 
ciologists associate in the labora- I~ltlcNCH 'I'YPE rERPUM.ES, cosmetics, 
• , _ • • . Jmpo_rted essence. Lurgt! profib;. Scnll $1 
t01 Y of socwl relations at Har• tor 10 bottle set ealnlog •. Frurwul, 1.5 w. 
vim! Pniversity. Her topic willl-;;;17:;-t;;h:::;S;;;L;;-, N;;-, _Y-:'c:.... ---:---:-~~.,.-­
b!!. "Educa.tion and Changing ..-ttAC'1'"'''' 
v,tltte Orientations.'' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ A dedicatiCln banquet is set ;;; 
v\· cdnes_clay at G :B? p.m. Martin j 2o7 to . 
ln1thor of best sellers' Phone · 
" · Avenue-U.S.A,, andh~:EA'RN '1'0 FLY. Suve a "bunch" in lute <::!~"""': Men and Mone" "! model 150•. Univct·.qity Flyers. 
. . . " , AM s .. ~H;so. Uo\\ (!n .. 
REGULAR GASOLINE 
·28'9', ' . ' • • 
~· . ~THYL 31.9 . 
_ . . ." . • •• _.. Howord F. M1llett 
HOWARD'S DRIVE· IN 
1717 EAST CENTRAL 
tnjoy UNM Student News-KDEF 8·8: 1,5 Sundays 
-
You have room for growth 
in data processing-at IBM 
~BM offers.graduates ~ith bachelor's or advanced degrees in Engineer-
mg, the ?c1enc~s, Bus1ness Administration, Economics, or Liberal Arts 
cha~lengmg assignments in the marl~eting of information systems and 
eqwpment. I 
Re':"arding opportunities exist in mons than 190 IBM Sales and Service 
Off1ces located in major cities throughout the United States. 1 
The~e opportu~ities increase with each new system that is designed to 
meet t~e growmg needs of business, industry, government, research 
education, or space. 1 ' 
wide range of positions 
Mar~eting: I The IBM Data Processing Representative is a consultant 
to hts c~stomets. I He demonstrates how customers can achieve bet-
ter busmess management and controls through data processing. 1 
Systems Engineering: I IBM Data Processing Systems Engineers are 
men and wom~n who study customer requirements in depth,'devise an" 
ap~ro~ch: defme a _Prefe~red machine and pperational solution, and 
ass1st 111 1mplementmg th1s solution. J 
~ustom:e~ Engineering: ~ The I B!'A Customer Engineer is a speciatist 
1~ prec1S1on d_ata pro~essmg mac.hmes and systems. 1 He is respon-
sJbl~ for the mstallatlon and mamtenance of IBM's vast line of elec-
tromc and electromechanical equipment. 1 
opportunities for ·advancement 
IBM, an Equal Oppor~un.ity l:mployer, ~ffers you extensive training in 
the area of your spec1al mterest. ~ Th1s training continues as you ad-
van?~ along a planned Cj;~reer path leading to professional or managerial 
pos1t1ons. 1 
We also have comprehensive company-paid benefits plans.,. training 
pr?~rams to keep you .abreast of developments in your field ... and a 
tUJtlon-refund plan to g1ve you financial assistance for graduate study. 11 
on-campus . interviews 
S_ee your college placemeflt director to determine when IBM Will inter-
View on campus, and make an appointment to see our representative. 
lfthe interview date is inconvenient for you,~please write or cafli I 
R. B. Thomas, Branc.h Manager, I IBM Corporation, 2500 Centrai.Ave. 
S.E., Albuquerque, New Mexico, CH 7·0511. 1 
.IBM wifl interview March 4, 5. I 
MOVE AHEAI:.l WrfH IBM 
(ij) 
I 
_:(' . 
• 
. 
DATA PROCE;SSING 
. ' 
' f~ 
·.'I 
"N11. .sil·, 'fhc state fai1· grounds 
are about three miles furthc~· UJ) 
Central.'' 
OUR. .SIXTY·SI:XTH YEAR. OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM 
VOL. 67 
' . Wednesday; February 26; 1964-
...... ar Opens U:;N. i.M', · ·. · A'······· . : . _l .·, •. . . n ·, . ' ~ . . . . . . . . - . ,•' . . 
. . 
.. ' 
n1versa 
The University of New Mexico1s Johnson Gymnasium 
was the scene Ttlesclay afteri10on. of a colorful and awe-
ii1spiring procession of academic dignitaries tm~rldng the 
opening of UNM's 75th AnniversarY Yea:r. 
Some 200 representatives of colleges and universities 
across the United States and from several fol'eign countries 
joined l}NM faculty members and other honored guests in 
the procession, each wearing the distinctive academic' robes 
of his institution and academic rank. · 
Tl~e Anniversury Year '~as Mexico artist, 
officwlly Ol1ened by New MexJco Highest Honor Awarded 
Gov. Jack M: Campbell who :read The highest honor which ·the 
a ?rocl;nnatJon .o~ the anmver- University can bestow upon a pe~·­
:>t~ty. Congratul<~~Jons mJd bes~ son ~vas awarded to New Mexico's 
wishes from President Lyndon B. Senator Clinton :P. Anderson .at 
Johnson also were read by Gov- the convocation. · 
ernor Cam}lbell. "Tl l\K • 1\' " 
FI
, 11' 1 t' tl t' 1e New heXJco ,ednl, , 1g 1 1g: mg _1e convoca.'J~n created by the UNM Board of 
"as, the lHO~entft~lOn. of hon~r.my Reg·ents on the joint }'econnncnda-
degrec1S to f!v~ pronuncnt per~ons tions of the 75th Anniversary 
J;lY :rNM Prmn~ent _'1' 0111 .. L .. Pop~- Committee and the Policy Com-
?OY and Dr. ,Ho~t Trowbl!dge, act- mittee was awarded to Senator 
mg academ1c dean. · Anderson for his worlt as :forme1· 
Rc~ipients '~ere Robert M.oody. SecretaQ' of Agriculture and long-
McKmncy, ed1tor and pubhsher time national leader in the fields 
of tho Santa Fe New Mexic~n of conservation, t\tomic energy 
aml :Conllel' ambassador to Sw1t- and space. 
z~:land.; D~· John D~le Rus15el;, The medal was designed by 
fnst execut1ve secret!.ny of. theN. Ralph Douglass professor emeri-
1\I.. Boar~ of Educ~t1on FI!1~nce;.~ ttts of m·t at UNM. Cast in gold, 
Dr. I-Iemy M. 'YrJston, dncctor l the front is encircled by the 
of th~ A1~1enc:'n · As~embly,lworcls, "The New Mexico Medal," 
Golumbia Umvers1ty; ~ehx Can-~on top and "The Unive1·sity of 
dela, yrofeasor o~ arclntecture ~t Ne'v l\lex'ico" on the bottom. On 
the Esc~ela N ?tJon~l De ATqm- tl1e baclt of the medal is a cita-
t~ctura, m :Mex1co City and G;or- tion naming Sen a tor Anderson, 
g1a 0 Keefe, well-lmown New the date and t11e occasion on 
which the medal was presented. 
Banquet Set Folowing tl1e presentation of the awm'cl by President POJJejoy, 
" 
1
11','\·11' :'•' I<" • "'i: ,•· 'I,..,, 
. '.:~ /.:. l:~:··.l:tttl:·: ·.· '.1 ·.' . :. 
THE IHGHEST HO::-<OR which the Universit)' of New 'Mexico can bestow upon an indh•i(lual, the 
newly creat~d New Mexico l'\1edal, was Jlrescnted to its first recipient, New ).lexico senior Scnatoll.' 
Clinton P. Anderson (right), by Governor Jack l\1. CantJlhellat the convocation yesterday at'temoon 
which opened 1JNl\l's 75th AnniversarY celebrations. · (tlhoto by l\Iilogllll') +-""'- .--~· ...... ----
75th C I b t• Governor Campbell and Howa!'cl . e e ra ton c. Bratton, president of the Re- T N p :To Begin June \ 9b5 Continues Today \~~~;.:-s:e~~~j~retn.?~f:~~v~~~e t~ WO ew oetry \o· -. p . p •· f R z 
. . - . Land ~u~::~l~;;ght.cr,Now • A . .. o·. f eons . r~po~e- -~()I ICY 0~ . ~.mPVOI 
The aeadcntJC conferenco dedi· He described the world situa- words- ffered. , Of G k I D. . . . t Cl 
eating the College of Education tion at the times UNM celebrated . . . ree s . ISCrlmtna ory auses 
Coii1Jilcx will move into its second its 25th and 50th anniversaries- . , · , . . . • . . .. · . . both dates just priol· to the two T\, v . 1 f • t, A pohcy was ]Jroposed l\Ionday I bee!l urged to ~vor)c w1th then• day toda) \\Jth a SJieech at 1.30 ld . d t. t d tl . ~ 0 ne' a waH s or ]JOe IY bY UNi.\1 Dean of Students Sher- nat10nnl orgamzatiOliS towan'i 
p.m. hy Dr. Florence l(luckbohrt, '1-~~l;es Cl£'~j'15e£~~urec~~r rUN~r st~~ w~ll t•add ~et?pe tot tthe . annu~1 1 n;an Smith,' Dean of 'Vome!J !elimilllttion of these chtUSeS'. , , • 
1 
c1ca we Wl'l mg coil es s s]JOilsor-, H 1 '''' •t 'd d D f "N ·1 11 J • d 1 " D · 
one of the nahons top socm o- dc!lts 
011 
the occasion of the 75th db, tl E. 1. 1 ·d 't t e en 11 es1 e an oan o · em Y a 1.1ve suecee ec, r4 e l 1e ' ng IS 1 cpnt men · 1\I 1:.T • ·d 1\·I tl rt 1y "lt'cl • Sl.tt'tl • 'd ''V' 110 v ltnV on'-
gists and researclt associate in annive1·s;~ry. • Kn]lpa Alpha Theta will give the ' en · ~o\\ at . a _la1. ': 1 , 11 1 1 ~·ll : • ·•_ ' . " e •;r 
. · 
1 1 
· Referrmg to nroblems facmg t,. ·d . . . f $l5 . d would set ~ t1!n~ lnmt fot 1e- 01~e fta!er1:1t~ poss1bly two-the laborator:Y of soc1a rc ahons. , . " . poe 1:1' nwar s, ?nC: .0 an moval of discrJnmtatoJ'Y clauses' With a <hscrnmnatory clause 
t H 
• d U • , 't the Umverlnty today he e1ted the one of 810 for md1V1dual poems . . . . · , .· . • 
a ar' ar m~crst ·Y;. , enlargement of the Jlltysical plant or 'gl'Oll~S ~rpo~ms. froll,l .~r:~tcl'l1!ty and sorol.!ty . Th~ l'cgents , als? comnde:ct:& 
Doctor Kluckholuu; SJJcech to meet future needs as well as Other awards will be tlte Kappa ehm tcrs ~n campus. The llohcy d?rnut?t'! constiucttmt, the por::• 
topic is "Education and Changing the increasingly important role Kappn Gamma alumnae memorial would beg~n June 3?, 1965. . , sJllle hmng of a bond eonsult;mli 
Value Orientations." of the graduate school and the prize of $25 :for a single poem • Dr. Sn11th ~xpht!ned tl1? yosJ~ and ~everal other matters at t!H3 
\. 
d a· t• b t. • - t t need for expanded library facili-lor a group of 110ems Phi Sigma tJon of the Umvers1ty admu11st1·a- nteetmg. 
d 
' et ~~a ;Oon anqu\~s ~f t?- ties. Kappa playwriting a~vard of $35 tion in this way: "It is inappro~ ,__-~-----~ ~lay a :th p.ntf. 'bn t. l allr In :S:e mentioned recent steps fo'r the best one act pl~v submit priate for a public educationallW • c F I 
" aycr, au or o es se crs, " · - · t't t' t 1 d • 't' · • · • · 
"'-I a· \. us· \" d among the World powers to· les- t~d 'llld the Lenna l\1. Todd me- IllS I u JOn ·0 en tecogm wn, en- Inning annes I m 
>• a 1son 1 'cnue- • ·' • an d · . · 1 d' ~ • ' e t • · t · n 1 up1 o1·t to· a "Wall Street: Men and l\loncy," sen Col Wm: tens1ons, ll,lC u Jllg ritorinl. prizes for short storios or 011 agcm~n :1 t. s ,1 . . \. . · 
d
. · "Ed t' · ''' ld the Nuclear Test-Ban Treaty' - n"t·rat!VC sl·etchcs The Lcnna j\'[ student otgamzatJon \\ hwh, as a · JSCUSS!ng U<:a lOll 111 a '' Ot • • 'f' " ' • ' • tt ' f. ]' d • ' 1b ' l·otf d b s • t. of Difference." "a flrSt step, but a SJglll JCa~t Todd awards will l'ange from. $5 m~ er ~. ]lO ICY, e.mes :~~E)~ er:. ere y OCie· Vl 
·' . . . . . . step." He ~d.ded that there 1S for fourth place to $50 fol' first sh1p .to .my stttdeJ.It Oil ucml or I J 
Thursda) s 75th .\nnnersan \"lc~s 11ossiblht" that in en nncf 1 . . rchg1oUS gl'onnds. I . 
t
, •t• · · 1 d · s'u " ·' ' 11 ace. · 1 d "l\I • C d 1 .. " ~,r · ~c J\'1 JC~ me u e a sympo ~ ,m on women of UNM will be drained The Kathel'ine iliather Simms T}1e recotmne~dation wasta ~le , r ar1.a an e arH\, ~ l> exrcan ~ucah,~n snd the Crca~ne ~~- off into global coitfi~et th~lt at menlol·ial essay contest will offer unb~ next n~eetm~ to allow t1111ei£Jlm1 wtll M sho;vn Fr1day, Fel?. 
divtd unl, ~~ 9 ll·~'· Panehs~~ w dl the two previous anmversar~es." $220 to one person or distribute for 1t!! consJderatJOJ: by students 281 • Iii ~he the ate~ of the s.t~dent be Dr. Cahm Ta)lor, P~~fcs~or of Sanator Anderson ended hts ad- the n·ize moue . amon as many and facul~y members. \Umo!l ,~t 7 and 9.15 p.m. Dneeted 
psychology at the UtmersJt.y of dress b•• declaring that the f) ~ ·n . , Y g The policy would gtmrantee or-1 by Enlllo Fernandez, the movre 
Ut h d D 1
{ I t c B k . J • ' ItS JV .. WI ners. . . ' 'f . . ' I t D 1' D l' R' l p 1 . 
a an r. o >cr . . . ur - "campus is the State, the :West, Rules for the contests may be gamz:at!Otls ' ull autonomy m t.tels ars e o;es e lO all( e< ro. ha.rt,.tlrofcsS?~ of. art at. C?ntral tM Nation at\d the World.'' . obtained at the English offi~e or election, of 1Mn1bers" ~lt~ de~nstArn:endan~. _ . , , 
1\lJchl,gan Um~crstty,a~d ~esearch He quoted from Woodrow Wil- from Professor Joseph Zavadil, stated. 'We are aW~l'e, 1n makmg\ F1hpcd on 1oca:1on Jll :Me~lC00 ass?~mt~ .of Pen us) h ama State son's inaugm•ala~dress a,t Prince- Battdeliel' 203. tl1es~ yecommendat.I~ns, that :f~a- "l\htr1a Candelana" was p;tven Unt'l'crsJt). . ton Unh•ersity m statmg that . . tcrmt1es and sorOl'Jtles m•e socml the best photography award ai; •r~te thel\\e of the three-day "We m•en't put in this world to organizatiollS. I-Iel'lce they ate in- 1the Cannes Film Festival. GabriEl'). acad~mic conference is "A World sit here and l<nClW, .but to act." s e I e cti ons Made ?\!it;tbjy, and. proJ?erly, s:lcctive: Figueroa is .l'es}lons!ble .io~~ ·the 
of Difference.'' "I:f we £ol1ow tins, then West- m then· 1\lcmberslnp practice, _,Ve excellent photograpluc quaht;v 1)£ 
word, the land truly will be For M-3 Program do.t1o~, therefore, regard m~mb~t·- Ute movie. 
brigl1t," Senator Anderson said . sh1Jl m ~ fraternal orgamzation The story, which treats tlto Spelunkers Offer in closing'- . . The Care!lr Scholar Program at as the t1ght of_apy ~tudeJ?t, an- guilt placed upon the shouldera 
• • · Th~ cel'el\l<i!l!O~ls occasJon end~ UN:M has sel~c~cd ~h~ee ,new s~u- alo~ous to .a ~:Vll r1g·l1t m tlJel of l\farilt by the sup~rstitous ':il~ FirSt Atd Course eel w1th the smg1ng of the ~NM ?~nts to. particiPate m 1ts ac~w- w~~ld at l~tge. , . , , . 1.h!ge where she uvcs, 1s in spal11sb 
. . Alma Mater ami a recessJonal, 1ties tlus. semester. AmlO_uncmg We a~s~ltne ,that :f~at<;tn.Jtles with English subtitles. 
The Snmlia Grotto of the Nl\• after which th.e crowd moved to the. il1~pomtmants .. of Eb~abeth ~n<l ~oror1tJes WJil b: ~lsCrlll1111,at~l Tickets may be pul'chnsed ai: 
tional Speleological Society is the cen~rnlpatlo of the G?llcge of Effm:soi1, Fred J<;ltl,!l1s and Ruben mg'l m the best ~ense; 111 choosmg lthe door. Holders of season ticketu 
, .. ; . ) d d At 
1 
.• atl EdncntJon Cente1· for br1ef serV· Garcm was Dr. S1dney Rosenblum, thmr l1lembers. ro fo1·ce them ~o w'ill be adntitted. . 
sponsoung ~u exi.an e . t el JC ices of formal dedicatiot1. director of the l)rograllt. accel)t; members Jtot of thell' 
Red Cross !trst atd catll'Sa. Gove1•110r Campbell ptesentecl The new nppointees join 56 choosing would, in o1tr view, de- ....____, T · The course will cover the basics the Education Complex to UNM other UNM students in vnriotts feat their whole tlUtpose. We Model United Nations 
.of first aid before considering the from the State of New Me~dco. A stages of preparation for careers therefore express the hope th:tt . . . , . 
spt!cin.l 1Jl'oblems of high-angle capsule containing mon1cntos of ns college teachers. The pt•ogra1J11 !\ guarantee of . autonomy to a . There wJII be a n\eetmg· for all 
rock utld vertical eV'acutttion tech- this 75th Aimiversary yem' was now in its third year, is fil\anced local chapter will protect it from delugates .and alt~:cmttes of ~he ~iqucs tho.: might be eMounterecl described by , Pr~sident Pope:foy. b_Y a g•tal'lt from the Ford FoutJcla- presstn•cs of MY qu:n"ter.'1 • \Model_ Umtec~ Nabons delegatral~ 
m mountam mtd cave l'Csem~s. It will be bt1l'led 111 !t cornetstonc tJon. It was noted that for 15 years Sunday, :March 1 at 6 p.m. at The first meeting of the clnss of the Complex to be Ol)ened at Miss Effel'SOtl is majot·iug in UNM luts rdttsed to admit on 1208 Grand, Apt. G. 1'h.e uge1t<llil 
will be this coming Woclncsday, some future UNM anniversal'Y· English, 1\ir. ,f@ltin,s is ~t Geology. cam]lUS any new social organiza- will inclndc the Agrm·1~m ].lrObo 
FcbrMry 2G, :frol11 8 to 10 p.m. in A ;receJ)timl for the UNM fac· major, an? Mr. G~rcia will pursue tion whos~ ~~nstitution con.tuins Je;lls of EMt 1<::11rope ~nd e~m~ 
too
111 
117 of the Geology Bui~d- ulty and honored guests w~s 11elcl a cleJ;-'l'Ce m ~pa!nsh. All students a clause lm\ltmg mcl~1h,m•slnp on\n11ttee re~orts. and dtscu~siOn. 
ing. No previous fh•st uid tram• in the ballroom of thu Umon fol- are li'! the JUmor yeal' of thetr grounds o£ raco or reh!l:I.on. 'Those s,teve Matnet• W1lllMd the chsct1S~ 
ing is 
1
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Rusk's Forbidden Fruit 
College newspaper editors are a rather idealistic lot, 
and over 400 of them had their mus'ions shattered earlier 
this 1110nth as they ran head on into managed news at a 
State Depattment briefing in Washington as a part of 
the Overseas Press Club Conference. · 
· · Phi ':Ga'mma Nu 
Members·· of Phi Gamma : Nu, 
na tioiwl pfiifessional. soro1·ity in 
commel'Ce and busi)1ess1 ~\Vill )1ear 
Mr. Howant H!!lil'Y:, '-iiJ:esident of 
the New 'Mexico Court R~porte1•s' 
Assoqiation, speak·at ·theh; -n~eet­
ing Thursday at ·7 :'l;!O }l.ni. i Mr. 
Howa1·d is a gradua'te o:f tl)~ 'Uni-
versity of New Mexico. · 
The P:ro'd·essive Sttldent~ ·P.1n·ty 
of UNM will meet this evdning· 
at 8 in room 231-A of t11e :Ut1ion. 
Selections of a 11ew pe1·n1ahent 
party chait-man will be the :h1ain 
item of business. ,: 
Letters to the Editor 
At this briefing Secretary of State Dean Rusk ad-
cli·essed the group on foreign affairs. After his welcome 
to the editol·s, a large sign went up which said <!Back-
ground material-not for attribution." Editors, prepared 
to glean a news story from Rusk's words, sat back an-
noyed and found that an administrator, whether he works 
for a university or the government, uses the same n1odus 
operftndi. 
Rusk did not give away any state secrets; nor did he To the Editor: . school. which deserves attention- label for socialism is a piece of 
say anything that might shock a rather well-informed Lately the student council has here 1s a place of which 11eople impertinence which only a bril-
group of editors. Yet his entire speech was forbidden fruit been attacked by almost every- al'e pl'oud. Also, I am a little bit Jiant polemicist or a bufl:'oon would 
tli · f . t' . . b t •t h d t b tt •'b t l one, myself included, and defend- selfish and I would like to :;ee attempt to defend. 1\h·. Ward, \\11-
- e 1.mtor~ahi?nhwWas 0h~IS,t u 1ffi . al, 0 e a 11 u ec cd by very few. There is au im- ~)art of m~ activity money prom- fortunately, does not appear to vague y o a 1g as mg on o ma . · ' mense lack of lmowledge about mentl~· d1splayed. Scholarships qualify for the first catcgol'v. 
Nor is this situation something unique. It is a good t?e student .cou~cil and. its activi- are a worthy cause (I have 011e my- It wM rather the tmbt:idled 
example of the whole managed news controversy that tles, and .this w!II c?ntmue to be s~lf) .but only a few perso~s bene- savagery of the early industrial 
•· . , . • . ~he r':le 1f ~othmg JS done about,flt fr.om one and few, bes1des the t·twolution, the plight of men and 
pop~ed u~ ,dunng the Kennedy admimstratwn. Many· 1t. It 1s obvwus tha~ the ·students! re~1p1en~, know that the scholal'- women herded into factories. for 
storieS or1g111ate from high officials but fear of speaking themselves could not view the slup ex1sts or by whom it was sixteen hours a day und of chil-
too much having one's remarl{S mi~construed or a desire coun.cil dh·ectly, both through lack, founded. Whe~ 1 consider tlle dren sent down to 'work in the 
. ' , , of tune and space. The students munb~rs travehng along U.S. 66, appalling conditions of nineteenth-
to use the press for the officialS own advantage encourage should, however, be informed in th_ere 1s no question which project centm•y coal mines wllich ga 
them to withhold their names. Each day numerous Asso- some way of the activities of their Will favorably advertize UNM: bil'th to tl1e ideas and ideals'~~ 
ciated Press stories for example originate from nameless. government. The council . could most. socialism. There was nothing 'in 
. ' sponsor a weekly column m the Park benches are nice and I it' for the originators of these 
aJ1d faceless ISSuers of well-planned facts. Ne\v .Mexico Lobo which would believe the University needs ideas and ideals. Th y · . 1 
I · 't t' th' b bl ' I 1 I · · th b t b f e. were move< n some Sl ua lOllS IS pro a y IS a va uab e tech-: exp am what is gomg on and the em; u e ore we go out on solely by a desire to end for ·til 
nique. If a- world hot spot is having trouble a high official' current aims of the organi~ation. OUl' o~vn, we had better. con~ult time the suffet·ing which . tite 
. _ . . . . . . . ' . . It seems to me that somethmg of the master plan of the Umvers1ty. changed economic conditions were 
mtght be Willmg to divulge an opnnon or pred1cbon pro-: this sort would be a progressive A_ landscape architect l1as been inflicting on theh• fellow b · . 
videa that he remains anonymous. "Elven reporters en-: step which would help to create hn·ed to lands~ape the campus and For the new means of pe:.~:ft~~-
'fh- t f 't · d t t t · a knowledgable at1nosphere among he had destgned and l!)cated tion were used not while enrich 
courage · IS :VP~ o anon;vm1 Y m or ~1' 0 ge . com~ en s. the students of this University as bencl1es throughout his pla.11. Per- ing the few, slightly to better th~ 
However, It IS more likely that thiS techmque IS and to what their student government h!lps ben~hes should watt, and lot of tlte many, but to bind them 
has been overused by government offiCials who are afraid is and how it operates. An in- smce ,I thmk an entranceway will in a ruthless and revolting form 
t lt th · tt h d t th • · t · · formed public is essential to any henef1t the caml)US more than of slavery. . 
o ave any mg .a ac e o - ell' name or are JUS usmg- democratic government-and we one or two scholarsllips, let's pre- Can anyone who ]las learnt 
the press to then· own advantages. Such a system en- do have a democratic govemment sent UNl\'1 the entrance. something of those concl'tiot s 
com·ages irresponsibility; it becomes difficult to affix: re- at UNM. I hope_ Gordon Scott Bonham blame the early- socialists,
1 ·co~-
sponsibility for important statements. ·The high official ThomM A. Miller fronted as they wet·e with vast 
· d 1 r • t t 1 b th W h' t . . Sir: wealth on the one hand, and 110pe-~S oub ~ .P;o ec ec ecause e. as mg on press corps Dear Editor, It was distressing to find in less poverty- on the otl1er, for con-
IS vety wllhng to protect helpful sources. As the question of paying for you1• latest issue a letter by a eluding that the profit motive 
The news function of the government has the potential part of the enh'anceway for the member of this Univetsity which w~s a 1Je?tial and clestn1ctive in-
and perhaps already the distinction of being the greatest 75th Anpivel'sary is ·sti~l being \~lis not on!~ written in bad Eng- ~tmc~ whlt'h must be 1:oo~e~ out, 
'. . . '. . . . debated m Student CounCl!, I feel hsh, but whtch also displayed its m sp1te of the cost to mdiVJduals 
pubhc relatiOnS firm 111 the busmess. Furthermore, It looks a view otl-ter than those previous- author's prejudice nnd complete who had callously abused their 
as though managed news has produced news blandness ly given needs to be mentioned. ignorance of l1is subject. fell~ws, to provide a decent way 
and a lack of pinpointing the source that despoils a con- A school or. a university is more Prefacing his :h·ade with the of ltfe for all men. . 
. than a physiCal plant to house the banal fot•mula "HJStory has shown The march of technologiCal 
cept of ~n honest and responsible press. , teaching of purely intellectual ... ", he plunges into an ocean 'p1·ogress' since socialism came 
To a· bunch of uninitiated college editors the briefing machines. It is a place to grow of falsehood and distortion iar into being hns eroded much of the 
was an eye opening experience and one wonders just how as a pe1·son,.-to ~e::rn in the bro~d- more peril?us t~an the "se~~; of un~hak~abl~ ide~lism alld faith 
h 
. . . . est terins-and 1t JS u commumty red tllpe" m wh1ch, lte prechcts, w~JCh mspn•ed rts founders. ln 
muc news must come from umdentif1ed n~ws sources. and way of life within itself. Per- the An1el'ican dre~tm will gurgle to tlus and many othe1' cOttntl-ics 
Unlike \Vashington officials, I can't get away with dis- sonally' I am proud of the Uni- distruction. ~no.st of ~he abuses that brol1¥"ht 
cretion-this editorial cannot be signed by a "high Daily versity. and .its achievem~nts- In. fact, histol'Y has shown tt mto bemg. have been set a~Jde, 
academJC, socJal, and athletic, To nothJng of what Mr. Ward _pur- thanks largely to. !!onces::nons 
give the University a new entry ports to have observed, and to w1•ung from the rwh and the 
is to tell the world that here is a suggest that N'nzfsni. 'is merely R (Continued on page 4) s<>utce." Tne Michigan Daily 
--------'~---------------------------------------------
Indonesian Student Is 'Political Animal' 
di11Utor's N~te: Jeff .Greenfield, 
editor of the Wisconsin Daliy 
Cardinal, has just coni pleted a 
five·week tour of Southeast 
Asia as a member of :t student 
ilelegatfort sponsoted by the 
U.S. NRtlotial Stuaeut Associa· 
tion and the Institute of Inter-
, :riatimtal Education undel' a 
· grlittt ftom the U.S. State De-
parhnent. This is the third of 
four articles on the trill). 
munist-have a role to play in When rare student-administl·ation munists ·.exetcise somewhnt more simply cfro)Jped ut of school to 
"buildfng lndonesian nationhood." differences arise, the students control over this gtolt)J than they toul' the United States. · 
'rhe studertt organizations are generally have a strong SltY in do~over the Ml\'11, which is more Beca\tse of the importance at-
pari. of this unity of Interest. Di· the resolution. directly tied to the University s:vs- tached to studertt 111ovements by 
vided info two tJrinclpal groups, 'l'hfs student po,vcr is a direct tem, · the govel'Jiment, profes50I'S' wii-
b.oih national , st~dcnt orga~t~za- result of Sukarno'~ sys_t.em.atic, at- At Jlrcsellt, a1t these divergent ,!ing~y IJOlitp~ne ol' cancel ·exam-
ttons work Wlthtn the pobtlcal tempt. to use ~oc1al mstJtU!l.?ns groups profes-s loyaltY to Sukar-· muho11s to f1t the studeilt lt!ader's 
structure and acti-vely support to ad\'ance: fus own pohCJes. .. I 1 1 • • schcdtlle, nlbeit \vith occasio11al Sukarno's regime. Funda:tncntal Schools, in the words of the Min- ~0' n t te pnst, bot.lt u tra-rehg- gr\lntbling about the' point "of !t 
dissent from the "five pilfars" of ister of ilfgher Education, arc tous grotlps and the Comn~unists ·enlleg·e education. 
the national revolution, the J)rl• "to<Jls of the revolution"; lind the have bolted Sukar11o's .ptJlicies, - lnllonesia: is a c·ountry Whielt 
mary slognn of Sokar11o's )lolfcics, students and a<lmfnistraticm arc hut have returned to the f11ld. is -const!mtJy mobilizetl.tJU1iti~a1Jy. 
is ndthei' hellrd nor tolerated. equal in terms of ]HJiitical Shollltl the coalitiolt· again: eail, ot 'l'he goovet.illt\cnt iimlel' Slllutrno 
~Y .TEf'F' GREENFiELD The principal student gt•ottp strength. , when Snl(ltrn'o leaves tlie political -makes it'a ·poi11t to whit1 u)r J)()fl-
. JAKARTA, Indonesia (CPS)- is the MMI, composed of·mentber ln addition to the :MMI, a na- sccllfe (he is 61 years ol<l), the ular s!tfHll)tf. for cvin•y ltey do-
If the students of Southeast Asia student councils :ftont Indonesian tiona! group of youth and student MMI with its Comn1U11ist • r-;ecre· n1estic and. flireign tl()licy of tlie 
:lind po!ltical participation dis- universities. The lYIMI h~s con- organizations exists, called ~he tatiat is tlie mot'e: likely of the regime •. And it is the tmiquely 
couraged, the stuclen'ts of Indo- siderable influence because it is PPM!. Thfs oi'ganization is com- two youth griii.IJIS to tdly with any Jlolitical 1tatllre of this socialist, 
misill treat it as a duty. considered the voice of the stu- posed of groups of an extra-cur- one faction. non-aligned society tbat hilS ~ Wlien Pt·csident Achn1ed Su- uent; and the student is an equal t-feulnr or o£f-campus nature, as The student loaders in Indo- brlmght student ]lolitics to n level 
1<arnb assumed complete political part o£ the Indonesian nation. · opposed to the MMI which is nesia tnkc their politics setiously, of ·c(JUallty with oiher mort\' tra-
'IJ,<?Wer in .1959, all poli~ical. £~c- .The_ 01;ga~i~a.tion ~orks. closely .iormed out of student gover.n~ !iJducn~fon is often sub~rdin~ited to d~tio.nal tlolitical foi:ces. ~~ons, at lea:st nominallY, rallted _wJtft ttntVerE!lty officials m pro- tnents. • _ .• _, J )-VOl'k m student aff!tn•s, FoL' ex- !1\ Indonesi'lt,' .in sum; the stu-
beMnd- him. · lndonesiun political hiothig the policies of the govern· 'i')le army, th-e" MHonalis~ and alnple, MMI's natiollal leml'er has dent is a political tt11h11al. His par-
theot·ists ·'corttin:ually stress that ment (tfte n:atfon«l :MMI presi- Communist youth gt'1iups, a'rid b'ee11 llttending colfc.ge 1m• 12 ticipation, limitctt' to the aUi>JlOrt 
under Sukarno all gt·oups-na- dent, still a .student, ls vice-l:'ector religious orgalilzations all •. :tre_. g.f y~~r:s nnd hns not gracluated yet. oi n. one· party, one-lil'og'l'alll re• 
tionalist, 1•eligious, military, Com- of the University. of Indonesia). the PPMI. Apparently the Com- A ·student officiit1 in"'Eust J fwa p;hne is expected aild' c!hcotlrnged. 
• '' 
----~-----------------------------------------
Grad· School Assn. Meeting 
UNM1s Foreign Students Describe 
Chief Problems of Study in-U.S. 
Foreig·n students [lttending Availability of more fellowships 
UNi\1 snid they were grateful for and part-time ,iobs would help 
the opp.ortunity to study in the ease the situation ,she said. 
United States~but they do have Benjamin Ishaku of Nigeria, 
pro~lems. who is stud~ting electrical engi-
FJ.ve · gradu~tc .stmlents £rom necring, said foot! and housing 
formgn countr1es hsted language, are problems for African students. 
soci~l customs, .hous~ng, :food and Because of certain dietary re-
finallces us thea· clue£ problems, strictions of some African cui-
when they spoke for ~lcl.egates tures, many of these students pre-
to the ·western AssocuttJon of fer to live off-campus so they 
Graduate Schools meeting 1\Ion- may do their own cooldng, instead 
day-. of living at the dot•mitory nnd eat-
Th~ association held its annual ing il1 the cafeteria. 
mcetmg at Sehine \VesLern Skies, FI . h tJ k d UNl\~ · in co111·u t' 'tl tl 7 ~tl A . . owevcr, e 1an e ~per­
. nc ton w1. 1 1e o 1 nn1- sonnel for heljJiilg alleviate this 
versa~:v .. cclcbra~tOn ttt UNM. >I'oblem. 
A11.11ah Ath!!.lh, an electrical en- 1 
Patronize LOBO 
Advertisers 
. Gay Night Club's, Inter-
esting Cities, Are Of-
fered to U.N.M. Students 
Through Adams Travel 
Plan. For More Informa-
tion, Write 111 0 Grcmd 
N.E. 
Startling National Survey: 
ARE 
COLLEGE 
ATHLETICS 
CORRUPT? 
April SPORT presents the most 
importnnt report ever published 
in SPORT ••• the ,,hocking 
findings o£ financial corruption 
in college sports, ]lased on 
months of im·cstigation of col· 
leges and unil·crsitirs, h pulls 
no pm1ch~s. llc sure to read this 
conclusion to ''How Immoral 
Are College Athletics:• 
Also in Apl'il SPORT: 
"WHAT AN OLD MAN 
LEARNED ABOUT 
FOOTBALL" 
1Jy Y. A. Tittle 
"HOW WE WON BACK 
THE DAVIS CUP, 
hy Dud Collins 
Read all nb out the s}!Ort 
scene's grcnL fm•o1·ite nnd co11· 
trow:rsial figures in SPORT, 
tho magazine tltnt keeps you 
apal!e of all e1•ents in college 
and. pro spo.rts, For top cove~· 
age, in·dcptlt profiles, action· 
packed pltotos ••• Read 
April. ' 
SPORT 
Favorite magazine of the sporl$ 
sletr~ end lhe s~Jorts ml11ded! 
NOW ON SALE! 
ginecring student from India, said 
language was the major problem 
'fo"i' Asian students. The European 
students have less trouble because 
English is based on European 
languages and thus, is mot•e easi-
ly learned by them, he said. 
He ~uggested est!tblishing a tu-Jro;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=o==;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;.;=;;;;;;=;;;;.;;;;;::=;:;;;;:;;;;;;=;;;;~J 
taring system bot\veen Asitms and 
Americans, so the foreign stu-
dents could impt•ove tl1eir conver-
sational English. 
A,min Zavosh of Iran, a student 
in chemical engineering, said un-
certainty about academic status 
before arrival in the U. S., and 
lack of money caused by a pro-
long·ed 'Stay in the country were 
two major problems. 
NEW 
HAMBURGER 
Howord f, Millett PRICE 35c 
HOWARDS DRIVE-IN 
1717 EAST CENTRAL 
He said many foreign stutlents 
are not familiat with tl1e cl'edit-
houl' system use.d by American 
universities, and are not SUl'll of 
where they stand academically or 
how long· it will take them to Hn-
ish their studies here, As are-!:_-:_:::!~~-================~-:-:-~-~=~~==~~ 
suit, they often l'lllt out of moneY 
because they have to stay i1i 
school long·cr than they had 
planned. • 
Znvosh sai<rthe'sc: things shou!cf 
be outlina'd to the student before 
he arrives it1 the U. S, 
Dimitd }'n1er, a. Philippine stu-
dent in guidance· and counseling1 
said foreign students (espeelally 
non.:Jlltn'opeuns) have di1Tict1Jty in 
. adjusting· soci!1lly and in co]ilmtm-
jcating· with American students. 
The foreign s.tudc11t :f!:tces .a· ell-
lemma aS lD Wh(lthct to beCOii,1ri · 
Amcricairlzed (mHl tl1en l'ead.iust 
to his own culture when, he r•e-
.. tu.ms, hoh1e) ... o.c to.l.'etuin Iris. own 
cultural 1.l;1Ckgl'o.u_tHI and thtts hot . 
adjust to .the Amel'icnn WttY of 
life while he,.is hcl'e. 
Susan 'Wang, .a _btisiness ad- · 
111inistration student from Na-
tionalist China1 suid she believed 
the main pt•ohletlt is 1lli>n~y. 1 lt is 
hard for ltlnny parents . of:: for-
Cllg-11 students to :firmnce thci'i' 
sons' alid daughtel's''tl, ·s. edtlcli-
tiom; bm:nuse of the dilfet:ences 
ill money values. A snu1l1 amowit 
of U. S. do1lal's may become a 
very. hll'll'C amottttt in the: money 
o:f .ai1othcr country. · 
opportunity: 
Opportunity is bUilt into a career at IBM-
opportunity for trCJining, education, financial 
rewards, and other benefits. I B.ut especially 
opportunity to face the unique challenge of 
today's-and. tomorrow's.....: il'lformation han· 
dling problems. I 
,Ask your college p'lacement officer for our bro-
. chur·es. • Check with him for an appointment 
with the _I ~M representative who wi II be inter· 
vi~wrng·on campus. I IBM is an Equal Oppor-
tuni_ty Employer. i 
.. If you cannot attend the interview, write: I 
Mahager of Cpllege Relatidl)s, I IBM Corp., 
5~0 Madison Ave.; New York 22, N. Y. I 
MOVE: AHEAD: SEE 4, 5 
E U R 0 P E FO R L E g,g. . 
A L L s· T U D E N T . T R.l P S ·· 
.il 
·EURGPE..,-R~m.b.l!'r, ~Q t~u11tr.ies_~, ~7 days, fsom ,$1 02! ~H,o'p_'rYl 
1·5 eountrie$',_. 49 _days1 from ·$1 2 15-Vagoboncl to ~astern Eu·-
rope, 17. :co~ritr.ies, i1~cludlng ·-Russi~,-- 56 dciys; ·,fl·oi11 $1198 .. · 
ROUND THE I/I(O~LD~8th an'nual World. toill;i ·54 .. ddys+·· 16' 
countries, from $2595. 
Enjoy· all-expense-paid travel with others your own oge- who 
share your interests, Specia I student sailings. Escorted, 15 years 
experience. Get full details from your local li'OV\'ll agent· or 
write American Youth Abroad, 70 University Sta., Minneopolis1 
Minn. 
ECONOMICS CAN BE CHUCKLES 
Ilfnny of you h11ve been n.vnidinp; econmnicR hN:nw.:;r it if< ~o 
widely known as "the cli~mal Rciencc." Oh, p;oo1l fl·ipndK, ><t-.op 
chcatinp; yom~dvcs of many a.luuglt uud c•herr, bc•cnlloC' c•eo-
nomics is a po~;itivc riot! Trm:, it 1'8 cnll('d tlH' di~nHtl ~C'iPIH'I' 1 
hut th:1t is only because it wus i11vcntcd ill 1081 hy Wnltcr C. 
Dil\Inul. 
It is eu~;y t.o undcrstnnd why :1\l'r, J)i;;nll\1';\ cii~em·ri'Y of 
cconomicR is today lihrwst !'org;ottc•n, for (.he fn<'t· i:< lh:tt he 
llim~clf only stu~·cd with il1e ~uhjcct for two or· tl]]'(•c· daY"· 
Aft<'!' that he took up embonpoint., w:•i<:h lll<'llliR fntnp~;;. It i::; 
><aid that ut llis apogee, ~lr. Di~mulrc:.ched 1200 pounds. This 
lr\tC'l' becautC' known ns Guy l~:1wkcls D:ty. 
It w:ts not untill77!i "·1wn Adam Hlllith pnhli;;hc•d 1Ii>' ll'r allh 
<J.f Xalions (or Ozymlllulills, tlS it- is l!RIH\lly known as) that the 
world <'tUlle to rralizp. wlmt n. rosy, t.winld~·, fm1 ~uhjC'Pl f'<'n-
nomic·R i~<. AI-; :\fr. ;.;mith showed in his joculur little treati~e, 
there is nothing complicated ubout .economics. 
1\lwn thC'l'<' lil :t. f!;rr:Lt dem~nd for n prnduct1 n. g;r!•u.t ~UpJllY 
is plac(•d em the mnrkct. \'\hen there i~ n ~mall dctiiriiHl. there 
i!{ :1 t<lllali~'<UJlJ!IY. T:1kr.1 fot· cxumple, ensl:mct.~. You mth: int-o 
any nYcmp;e Amrl'l<·:m tm\n loday und I'll wag;er you \\:on't !<PC 
mor1' flmn cig;hly 01' ninety cashmet sliO}JS. That is IJ<'cause the 
dc•nutnd is 8//lall. 
For ::\l:Irlhol'o Cignl'<'tte::;, on the oth<'r hand, th<' tl('lllltnd is 
u;wt. Thu:-;, ;I'Otl wilt find :\f:u·lhoros-ll'ith all tlll•ir )'\lllliiiY 
l'lelt tohH<'cfl -finym· 1111d pure white Hclc•etmte filtpt· and pliable 
~oft pad<. :md uopliuhlc J.t"lip-'l'~•JJ hox-nt. an}· copntpr whPre 
cil!,m·ettec; arc sold in eYcry o11c of our fiftr great t'tu tP~> and 
Duluth. · 
To .-\d:un Rmith, I sny, 1 J<'long~ tJ~e di~tinction nf popuhtrizing 
cC'onomics. :\Jr. gmitlt wm: followed h~· D:wid Jlicnrdn. Jn fact., 
CWJ'~·wlJel'(' lie" "'Pnt he wa:;; followed hy D:t\'id Hi<':mln. :\ft·. 
~mith finally I!;Ot so mnwycd that he ~ummont'<l a. bohhy, :1s 
Briti:-h policC'mcn nrc called, nnd had ::.'111·. Hkardo aJT<'l'tcd. 
Tlii1< later bccumc known us the Louisiana Purchn~c. 
rpon ·hi~ l'eit'n:<c from f!:ilOl, ns n Brith:h jail is called, ~-IJ-. 
Hicatdo l'C'J)(ll'ted to hi~ parole offic('r1 Thonw~ Holwi-t ::.\lnltlntl'. 
Thry ~oon bC'came fa~t friPnd:;, and one nip:l1L oYer a g;nnw of 
whi~t thcy invented the s!.ock ci1chtmgc, or chubl<'y, as it is 
called in Enp;lnnd. 
Well ~ir, wilh the Briti~h lun·ing, you might sny, n. cmner on 
. economi(~A, tim French decided thn t, th<·y wanted 11onw eco-
JJomicR to~l. Bl:'inp;, ]wlnlYCl'j n proud nation, they refu~e(l 
simp!~- to borrow Briti~h economic:<, hut inf(i~ted on in\'t'ntin~-; 
thcil' own; At firl't the~· t-ried u~inp; Uw. tru !lie hound.nR n tucdhnn 
of <'Xehanp;e. When this pmvPd le~;; tlwn Mti;;fnctoi'Y;· they 
~wifehcd to pomade. Dii<COUI'itp;cd hy thi~ i'econd. di~a11pnii1f­
mcnt, they finally :<hrup;p:c•tl nnd ~nid, "Oh, who !'ltr&i{ nhont 
econotnic~ nnyhow?" !Ltld returned to the 1-!;llillotinc :wei .:'\lmtri(~<l 
ChPY:tlier. '-
Americ:L1 I mn plea~cd to I'CJ;ort,, had tnu~h bcttcr.snccq~s with 
economic~. Our early mere hunt~ quick!~· broke down ccrmo:nir:-~ 
into it~ fwo m:t,iot' cntcp;orieB~cnins uml foldinp; Inone~·-anl1 
todnr, m~ a tcgu[t of their wisdom, we Cilh :til tmj<ly the !Ltil.tlniat.ic 
toll stn tion. · · 
Wt•ll sir, I c.:ottld go on and on aboul; thi!; f:t:<cinn.tin!J: ~lthjccl:, 
but J know ;rott'rc nil hl n t<m·inp; lnu'l'y to I"ll~lt out nnd :<i!!:n 
up i'oJ' Econ I. So I will leu Yo ,rounow with two kindly ,,·ot:d,; 
of fntc\\·ell; Gresluun's LRW. 
* . * * 
We, tire malall·s of Marll!OJ"o Cf(Jal'e,ttes, are tobacconi.9ts, 
not ecrniolli isis. lieU 1"/tU nw.clr rt:c know tdJottl. sujJply anrl 
demand: /fOil clenwml full /[ttvor in a fifter.ci(Jftl'Ci.te;.,rrc: 
BlljJply ii-Mw·lboro! · 
. "'': 
• 
·Ruling Says H 
O.K.: for NJ. T. 
NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Play Wyoming Friday 
Lobos Still in Race for WAC Title 
Despite Past Weekend1s 2 Losses 
Despite losing two games on the road this week. )3oth. Vtah 
By RON W A'rSON weekend, the New Mexico · schools will be wanting· r!lven~e· "l' 
. 
PATRONIZE· LOBO ADVERTISERS 
LOBO 
RECREATION 
POOl-SNOOKER 
' ·· " ·· l06 Cornell SE · 
MAC'S sPECIAL ·, ... ~,. ... .• ::£. 
Breakfast 
. ' ·,·. 
Lunc:h 
39c 
59c 
One pay E:t~.<ge if? elig·ible fo1· m:!l still very m11ch in contentipn after· their losses at Tempe two, 
a post-sea~>on tou1:n,ament and for: the Western Athletic Confet•- weeks ago. ASU has come to lifel'::::=:::::::::=::=::=::=::=:::::=::=::=::=========::;====.~·:~:~··!r"•''" 
next day somebody says he can ence title: The Wolfpack lost to the last three weeks but 1" .i_fJ'·';r·;· 
play in anything. Most peop1e are Arizona State, 47-45, Friday and will.be given little chance to Win ....,. ;· 
a little confused about the whole Arizona, 54-46, Saturday.. · more 'than o.ne of their games this 
matter. The losses gave the Lobos a we~k~nd. , . "!o o«_·<o)'l\-r"'"'t""--" I 
Yesterday the Unive1•sity of 4-3 league t•ecord and placed them The Lobos play Wyoming. F'i:i-
; New Mexico released the news in a second place tie ·with Al'izona. day at Larah1ie and Denver Sat-
that Ira Harge, New Mexico's ASU now leads the .loop with a urday night on their home coui•t, 
Ali-A1!1!lrtcan candidate will be 5-2 mark. Wyoming is out.o'f the Next week the Pack will end out 
.eligible "for the National title picture but still could be the theh· season by ente1·.taining Utal1 
"tional Tournament in New spoilers as they also lost two and ·Brigham Young hi Jo .. ,.~v•,• 
City. games to the same opponents, In Gym. . 
Last we'e)i; lja1·ge was declared other action the :Sriham Youn~g .Friday. nights g11me with Wyo-
ineligible for the NCAA C~ugars ~anded nval Utah then• mnig will be the third crucial 
pionsbip ·competition and th1rd strmg·ht loss of the lea~ue weekend in a row for New Mex-
other ·post-season action. . an~. d_ropped the. Utes to thu·d ico. They seem to be faced with. a 
Ellis, .Bob zarr. and Jim . place m the standmgs. . "must" game every tim~ they ~u~·n 
were also de<:lared ineligible :for Ne'v Mexico stayed in the d~·iv- around. The 'Lobos have tp; ''{in 
the J:-l'CAA tournament but elig- ers seat due to the. remaining ,theh• 1'e1haining gf111ll!s.'if ,the;Yare 
ible for other tournaments such schedule that has Arizona State ~o stay in contention for a post-
as ths'NIT: playing Utah and Brigham se!\son tournament invitation. ··· 
If you are confused by all the :}Vyomipg :will be :wanting b~~~ 
eligible and nots, here is abot]t the Letters to the Ed·l·tor on the. Wl~nmg trml after losmg 
way. the t4ing stands and why. th~;ee, stra_Jght loop !?!ames. Two 
Hnrge _pl::~yed ·his :first semester . weegs ago New Mex1co dro}Jped 
of' college balb'at Bowling Green . (Contmued from page 2) . the Cowboys 74-65 in Albuquer-. 
but 'due to family p1•.oblems was by the threat of revolu- que. 
unable. t~ at0nd .the).'e ~he -second and dispossession. Saturday the Lobos take on the 
semester, He then transfen·ed to Bu~inesll men have made the Denver Pioneers in an old l'ivall'y. 
Bul'lington, Iowa, JC. He played discovery that contented Earlier in the yea1· New Mexico 
the ·second semester thet·e. That wm produce more wealth beat'.Denver, 49-43, here but will 
Js.~ the semester .tbat l1as cau.sed than One ,\rho is . over- find the going· 1\lUCh rotlgher 
all tbe trouble, The. next season and undernottrished. Self- aw~y, ;Denver has beaten some of 
he viayed _the·r:e, where he made and pl:lilanthropy have the coun~ry's toJJ. t.eams at home 
JG All-Amerfcan; and. then trans- a 1nea11S of working to- and. they too will be out fo1• the 
:fe1·red to ~ew 1\Iexico last year.' gether tomn:d their disparate Lobos. 
The NCAA lias ruled that goals .. 'l'he combination is an un- So again this week the Pack 
Hai·ge played a total of fo~r years heatable '0~1e. . . . must go out and win if they are 
of varsitY . '_sQmpetition. . The socH!tY. env1sag~d by· the to g~in a tournament position and 
ma1cea him ineligible for NCAA men who wrought the 1dea of so- remain in 'Contention for the WAC 
toul·naniimt .~om})etition, 'SUC]). . as cia1isin, is .an unattainable dream. 
the .'NCAA, . cbainpionships. N . But thuL IS surely 110 ··reason r================i 
1\<Ie~co wou}a"a~.+w.matically go to deny the role thi!l drea1.11; hilS 
the. NQ.:AA i~ .. tb,.ey win tbe ed .in hum~1_1isinf?! econon~ic 
fet'CI).9e tftle ... The National Invi- soc1al condtbons m Amenca 
tationar TourJ,lament at Madison the countries of .western Europe. 
S~ua~~e· ~a1:den)ii N' e.w York has S~o}~ld .: we deny. Christi~nity a 
a poliCy that if a 'player is eligible contmUJnl; place. m our hves be-
in his conferenc~ tlten he can play ca1.1se Christ. walked the ea1·th two 
inthe'NIT.';· ,._ .. - " tbousand_years ago .and all men 
· · ·T~e'· &t9rY, ~·iri. the i)apel'S last are not yet brothers 1 
S# turtla~ · tlrat, Harge was inelig- :Y 0 }\l"S, etc., ib~e for. the :'NI'l;. was frQJ11 N J ulyan Watts 
¥o1'R: hiitl. tlie )vi'iter there was 
under.the impri:!13Sion that Harge G·Jrl's F B 1· 
wasn't ~ligiJ.>le in the WAC. An ree OW mg 
·~ 
,• 
TUNE-UP 
AND 
QUALITY BRAKE RELINING 
TRY 
LAS LOMAS SERVICE 
STATION. 
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. BOAC shows you the E~r~p~ th~~: :.·:sJ. 
European students know-'frorit. · .... ~ f 
$1079* for 42 days. · . ·. :·.·~\ 
Inquiring minds and. the fun·minded will both enioy.ili~ '.: ·~,·~~ 
11 BOAC itineraries specially pesigned .for stude~ts; · .'.'!I 
You visit little-known Alpil'!e.and Yllgo.slav.vill~ge.s as , . 
well as the Grand Tour classics. Here's what your tour: · 
price includes. · · 
• Serious cultural, econpmic and governmental·briefirigs.;. -.'!'· 
• Oxford and Cambridge graduate·studentto,u:r leaders. : · ..... 
• Shakespeare at .Stratford, Salzburg marionettes, Edil1•·. · " ·· 
burgh Military Tattoo. . :: · 
• Evenings with European students atTivoli, Munich·Hof~- :·· . 
brau, and the Left Bank. · · · ... ~ l• 
• Independent leisure in the great cities. ''"·:;\~ i,i:.'! ·: 
• Most meals. .· .. ;.:--• ' 
• All hotels, prices based on double occupancy of rooms .. ~- ·~·<. 
• You ge~ there by BOAC Rol!s·Royce 707 Fan;Jet,. , .. , .. ::; 21.;. ; 
• Travel m Europe by bus, tram, steamer and a1r. . ·. , 
See your Travel Agent or nearest BOAC office-ahd•'send:·· ~,.;. · 
in the coupon. · · · : · ·• · · -:::~·;"'. 
*Including Economy Class rouhd-trip jet airfarefroni·N~w~. · ,,~,., < ~ 
York, subject to change. -
. . . 
'·"·':.: : . ::~· ;, :~;'~,_··(;' }::: ~.~:. ; . 
·sA .. -~.~.o""'l'A~\Yo~,~oc·.,,._> 
~. •- . .. ..: : 
' ~ ~ '· 
TAKES GOOD CARE·OF YOU 
" ;· . . '~ 
~. . ,_ " 
...... 
'-
. ...................... 1 
FREE TOUR BROCHURE 1lCa ':' 
Bri!l$h Overseas Ai rwoys Cor· ': 
porotlon • r 
Dept. BE-17Bb • l 
.530 Fifth Ave., New York 36 : , 
Please send me your free bro- -'!! .,; 
chure on STUDENT tours. ··: ·~ 
NAME il i 
•• l ADDRESS fi  
My Trove I Agent is: :: 'I 
off·i~ial from the Un~versity called February has 29 days this year, fueN~l~Sd~~zy~d~~d~gi~®n~~a~el~el~===========~~-------------------------~ 
problem~ w:as all stia1~htened out. of bowling all day Saturday, ;Feb-
......................... .-. ! 
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, NE 
PHONE 255-1851 
Now, ~hatab~utElhs, Barr 29th! Just show your activ-
Pattet·son Well. their ptoblem is card. and bowl ft•ee from 9 
a 'little ·different. They all attend- a.m. until 9 p.m. 
ed ·a· juni9r college last year and -----...::..------'---
undet· NCAA rules you must 
graduate irom junior college in 
order to be eligible your first year WANT ADS 
at a :four year college. All three gL_.~SSIIF_IE~ ADVERTISING r!~.~~~!l 
of these boys will be able to com- aub~~ L~oo~1·g~· 
pete next year in any tourna- to Room 15&, Student ~Plil!lTh;&: I 
ments. l'bone CH 8-1428 or 
Ill' ow that eyerybody knows thatl.:.:.;.:.;..=::~=--=::-:::-:-::-=----­
our whole tea!ll is eligible the 
thing is to· go out and get an l·~~~~~~~~~i~~~il invitation. Last week the news-papers played · the story up 
and it niay have hurt the 
of the Lobos in Arizona. 
"Its hard to work for "'"'""lf'hl,n.,.J 
all season imd then suddenly. ~~~fr~f~~~~~~~~~ 
out. that half. of the team I' 
be able to _play in a post-season 
tournament. The players don't 
qilit bu..t there·is a certain mental ~~~;~~~~~~~~~~ Jet-down. ii 
. TEXAS lNSTRUMENTS ANNOUNCES 
CAMPUS 1117ERVI£WS 
MARCH 9 & 10 
..ti T J 's family of professionals at all degree 
~~ levels works at 8? different specialties in •• • 
!ENGINEERING AND THE' 
~~HYSICAL SCIENCES 
}~\TEx.As···.IN··STRUM~ENTS . 
. - ~INCQRPORA,TED' -
·,:;;,...,.,.-, P. O, B~X 5474 • DALLAS 22, TEXAS ... _....._, 
. . (5 PU.NTS IN 10 COUN'rRlES • OFFICES IN 75 PRlNCIPAI.C:ITIES 01" THE WORUJ 
' , . . . , ·~ 
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ii~WMEXICOLOBO 
alk1 Symposium 
Finish Academic 
Conference Today 
Senate to Consider 
Mirage Financing 
. '; 
UNM'a parldng· }Jroble!I\S 1\I.'O 
a plot of th.c CHI>itnlist !Jicyclo 
industry. 
Moyer Predicts 
3 Great Changes 
·In This Century 
...• --..... 
